UAHS Announcements - Mar 01, 2016

Announcements

Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program (MBSAQIP) for our Surgical Weight Loss at University Medical Center

Tools for Exploring Human Genome Variation: A Workshop on NCBI Resources

UA Researchers Discuss Study That Dispels Myths about Native Americans and Drinking
Bill Buckmaster's interview with James Cunningham, PhD, and Teshia Solomon, PhD, is archived at www.BuckmasterShow.com

Conferences/Symposiums

Cancer Immunotherapy and Transplantation Conference - Tuesday, March 1, 4PM

Events

'The Path to Optimal Health: How to Eat and How to Move,' March 2

NEXT WEEK: Mendel Day, March 8
Grand Rounds

Cardiology Grand Rounds, Guest Speaker Series - Friday, March 4, 2016
Peter Buttrick MD, presents *The Social Psychology of Medical Decision Making.*

THURSDAY: Genetics and Genomics Grand Rounds, 4pm

Seminars/Lectures

Today! Clinical Research Informatics Tools Session

Seminar Speaker- Michael Denison, March 9, 2016